Power Supply

PS901
- Power Supply without Battery Leads
  - Input: 220V AC, 50Hz (110V optional)
  - Output: 12V DC, 3A

PS902
- Power Supply without Battery Leads
  - Input: 220V AC, 50Hz (110V optional)
  - Output: 12V DC, 5A

PS901B
- Power Supply with Battery Leads
  - Input: 220V AC, 50Hz (110V optional)
  - Output: 12V DC, 3A
  - 12V 7Ah battery not included

PS902B
- Power Supply with Battery Leads
  - Input: 220V AC, 50Hz (110V optional)
  - Output: 12V DC 5A
  - 12V 7Ah battery not included

12V, 3A Switch Power Supply

- Manufacturer Part Number: A17010105
- Plug to device: 90°, ø2.1mm
- Cable length: 1.8m
• Spare parts for inBio260/460 Package B
• Power supply for Controller with uninterrupted battery function
• Input: 110-240V AC, 50/60Hz
• Output: 13.8V/3A+1A

• Spare parts for inBio160 Package B
• Power supply for Controller with uninterrupted battery function
• Input: 110-240V AC, 50/60Hz
• Output: 13.8V/3A+1A

• Spare parts for C3-100/200/400 Package B
• Power supply for Controller with uninterrupted battery function
• Input: 110-240V AC, 50/60Hz
• Output: 13.7V/3.5A+1A